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Greatest Sale of Ladies

Specials in Ladies' Summer Apparel
(or Stylish Fourth of July Wear

OUR NEWEST ARRIVALS IX SHIRT WAIST Si:iT8-- Th daintiest,
KnrnipntR for Fourth of July and outliitr nil the now pirated stylesy.T::. 1.98-2.98-3.98-4.-

98

THE NEW WHITE WASH COAT StITS-Simmi- cr'n prettiest novelties,
frock and frill suits linen two piece- - Jacket suits liox coat styles, etc., etc.

three extra special baixnins Monday only, (g Q$ 8 98
THE NEV SUNBURST SKIRTS-Pretti- est new knife pleated and accordion

pleated skirts in all the leading colors dainty skirts for wear f Pflwith shirt wulstH regular If .5) values at '

BIG BASEMENT SPECIALS
SOME FOURTH OF JULY NECESSITIES
Ladies' and Men's
Swiss and Linen

Handkerchiefs,
3V2C-5C-8V2- C

HOSIERY
Ladies' black, white,

tan and colors;
Men's black
and tan,
hose, at. .

a

at

!0c
FLOWERS

for trimming hats
hundred

varieties, 10c
Ladies' Embroid'ed
and lace trimmed
SHIRT )U
WAISTS JIC

Fac of
With

Square Top Trunks, deep tray, extra
nklrt tray, 2 sole leather straps,
worth up to $8.50, at

Suit Case, '2i Inch, covered real
kerotul, worth

$3.(Xt. at
Genuine Leather Suit Case, $4.50

quality
at .

Heavy Cowhide leather Suit Case,
fully lined, brass bolts and lock,
worth If 8.50, at

FORTY-NIN- E INDICTED

Grand Jury Makes Its Eeport on

Labor Situation

CHARGES AGAINST UNION LEADERS

FreaMrnl Ullnola Drlck Company
anil Teamsters Oltlclala Accused

of C'nilre (irad In
ScttllnK strikes.

CHICAGO. July 1 The Cook county
grand Jury, which for a monti has been
lnvetlinitin the c.iusos and condltlnns of
the present tnanisterH' etrike, returned Its
report tonight and with it, forty-nin- e, in-

dictments against men eonnocted in various
ways with the recent labor troubles In
Chlcnfco. The' following-- are the nion In-

dicted:
Oeorjre C. PruBslns, president of the Illi-

nois Hrlck compuny.
John tiray, purchaalna and din- -

And Now (he Habit May Ba

After JO years of success In curing l")Rl'G
HAH1TS of hII kinds I have decided to pre-
scribe iPKKK CHAKOK) und at nd u
trial treatment of my wonderful remedy toany drus user who writes to me. It 1 theonly method that will forever eradicatefrom any system every vestige of the effects
of the drug used.

Nam
Addrea.a

Drug Vaed

Pally Quantity
In writing state In full the general condi-

tion of your henlth. Address In strictest
confidence. Dr. V. R. Waterman, li Lex-tawU-

Avenue, Naw York,

at

in a
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Ladies'
Stock and

Collars

Three set,
many
per

in
this

late styles, '"fc
worth up
to $1 .....--

hundred

Our Linen Sale
July 5.

Simile Given
Away

with
waterproof

ARE

Chicago

CURED FREE

$5.

$5
trlhutlng agent of the Illinois Brick com-puny,
iharles Hank, president of the Brick.Stone and Terracotta Workers' union.P. J. McMahon, president of the Team-sters union.

These four are based on
charges of conspiracy to Injure the busi-
ness of brick concerns whose
Interests lay in directions opposite to that
of the Illinois Brick company, which Is the

"brick trust."
A number of officers of brick

companies testified thut $15,000 had been
paid to Gray for expenses in connection
with calling strikes against their plants.

The following were indicted for con-

spiracy to injure the business of Mont-

gomery Ward & Co.:
Corne'lus P. Slieu. president of the

Brotherhood of Teamsters, two
counts.

Jeremiah McCarthy, business agent of
the Truck Drivers' union.

John Bmythe, president of the Coal Team-
sters' union.

CieorKe V. Golden, business agent or the
Parking House Teairisters' union.

M. V. Kelly, agent of the
Market and Grocery Teamsters' union.

W. J. Kelly, secretary of the Coal Team-
sters' union.

Jumes B. Barry, business agent of the
Kx press Wagon Drivers' union.

Hugh MeGee, president of the Truck
Drivers' union.

Harry Lapp, president of the Baggage
and Parcel ivllvery Drivers' union.

Btephen Sumner, business agent of the
Milk Wagon Drivers' union.

Joseph W. young, business agent of the
Bagsago and Parcel Delivery Drivers'
union.

W. J. Gibbons, president of the Team-
sters' Joint council.

Albert Young, of the
Brotherhood of Teamsters.

In addition to the Indictments against the
above true bills charging Intent to commit
bodily Injury and assault to kill were re-

turned against thirty-tw- o members of the
Teamaters' union and with
that who have at different
times In the rioting Incident to
the teamsters' strike.

Labor Conditions In Chlraco.
In addition to returning tha Indictments

the jury submitted a long and scathing re-

port dealing with the labor conditions In
Chicago.

Following are a few extracts from the re-
port:

That LL city ot CbA9Mo for year past
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this Matchless Sale Shopper
The great sale been high

waists their every detail their new, crisp,
makes them most waists today.

Turnover

Shirt
Sets

varieties, 5c
Ladies' Readyto-Tri- m

Hats,

TP
Tissue Paper
Napkins,

Great Semi-Annu- al

Begins Wednesday,
Declaration

Purchases.

TRUNKS-SU- IT

OEM!

2.98

Indictments

independent

independent

Inter-
national

Inter-
national

aympathiaera
organisation
participated

DAILY SUNDAY,

Shirt W

The
for

and
Royal Waists

$1.50 .12.50,
Royal Waists worth JA

$2.50 $3.00, LjU
Waists worth

$3.50 $4.00,
Royal Waists

$5.00 $6.00,
Royal

reliable silver.

aists Ever Held
Entire Surplus from Royal Shirt Waist Best Waists Manufactured

THOUSANDS Of LADIES' "ROYAL" SHIRT WAISTS
Bargains Should Appeal Every Omaha

response enormous extremely quality
perfection perfectly

stylish appearance popular America

Embroide-
red

10c
Ladies'

Waist

5c
Independence

CASES

1.50

Stock

Daintiest, Swellest Shirt
Waist Fourth July

Outing Wear

Royal'Shirt

SILKS

0
Factory

...I.aU
2.50

"Sterling"

from the Marie Reilly N. Stock
Silks exclusive nature and handsome

sigus yard black pongee, color French twills imported foulards,
pretty waist 85c quality colored taffeta, new black and white and

and green checks many
silks worth up $1.00 yard

sale at, yard

Marie Reilly's Imported Patterns from Lyons silk antique moire, chameleon
silks, the extreme plaids 27-in- ch black messaline, yard black change-
able taffetas, etc. many in this lot worth up to $2.50 5v

yard........... ; 5gpU)

Splendid goods that are adapted to and evening silk voiles, eoliennes
silk poplins, fancy checks and panamas, henriettas, English mo-
hairs and Sicilians of it expressly imported her business.

Every piece of dress goods single dress pattern'
worth up to two dollars a yard, at, per

yard .'

AlUhe high class dress goods from purchase
are worth high $150 yard, go at, a

yard

haa been Infested with moral lepers, who
have preyed upon Its financial and social
strength, is known to most informed cltl-sen- s.

That reputable business men and
reputable citizens, employed In all fields of
labor, have been subjects of blackmail and
the greed of these vampirea la also a well
known fact. '

We beg to Inform the court thnt we have
positive evidence that an "understanding"
existed between one John C. Drlscoll, more
recently known as "the mediator" between
capital and labor, and one Albert Young,
the first preHident of the Coal
union, about 19"t

That Albert loung was a In
the settling of these many strikes Is evi-
denced by the fact that for the six months
ending May J, lli3. Drlscoll paid to Young
H.2ii5. anil that other labor leaders bene-
fitted In by reason of Driscoil's
munificence is also evidenced by the fact
that the following men received from him
the following sums:

Hugh McUee, president of the Truck
Drivers' union, U50; James Balnea, presi-
dent of the Klevator Conductors' union,
tJt; J. B. Barry, business agent of the Ex-
press Drivers' union, A list of more
than a dozen others is given, all of whom
received amounts ranging from $150 down
to $5.

The report then turns to Cornelius P.
Shea and says:

That Cornelius P. Shea In one week's
time forwurded $l,0i0 In respective
amounts has been established by the parry
who sent this money to Shea's wife, then
living in Boston. That by this act She's

and thrift" is shown to bo
when It Is known that his only

aource of income Is derived from his nfhee
as president of t ie Teamsters' union, which,
pays him $150 a month In salary, and In ili:
event of a strike. a day for Ills Indi-
vidual IMI1M8.

That not alone 8hea, but the other lead-
ers indicted have lived on the fat of the
land, Hpendlng more money in
than many an honest member of the labor,
union Is able to earn for the support of his
wife and family, haa been established be-
yond Question.

Cuming down to the teamsters' strike In
Chicago, the grand Jury report Is as fol-

lows:
We believe the present teamsters' strike

to have been borne in Iniquity and th-t- t

though many honost laboring men were led
to believe a atrlk
waa advisable und just, we feel satisfied
from evidence presented to us that a very
few of the principals at the head of the
Teamsters' union were and are
for Its inceptl.in and that their
pockets might Jingle with unholy gain.

Condition of K. W. Nash.
No change In the condition ot

E. W. iau waa raiAirttd last bight. Us

of
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LOTHING SALE
DRESSY SUITS FOR 4th of JULY WEAR
Hundreds .of Omaha men, who know what's right in matters ofdress, sought our clothing dept. Saturday every one secured a'splendid bargain in a well made, up-to-dat- e, cool summer suit
AT PRICES ACTUALLY BELOW THE WHOLESALE COST
All the Men's Finem

Summer Suits,.
in this pur--L

chase, worth up"
to $15, at

r r t ...

Men's High- -

purchase,

CP
i our cnoice 01 an broken lots ot Rogers, Peet QL Co. ' CfflCClothing regularly priced at 22.50, $25 and $27. 50at s$l)

waa, however, somewhat more rational
than he has been for aeveral weeks, and
for this reason the family la hopeful.

PROGRESSIVE HOME MAKERS

Notable Record of Prosperity Shown
by the Oinnba Loan and Build-

ing; Association.

The semi-annu- al report of the Omaha
Loan and Building association Just com-
pleted presents flattering evidence of pros-
perity among the home makers of Omaha
and South Omaha. During the six months
period the association's business Increased
$121,fi0, bringing the total assets up to
$W5,0jO. Earnings amounted to H2,liit, out
of which a semi-annu- dividend at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum was declnred.
The net surplus for the half year Is $.1,Eiil0,

which swells the fund for contingent losses
to $3,000.

A feature of the report showing the pros-
perity of the people hereabouts is the
notable Increase in the item of loans

The total Is $D9.St9, against $77.3)
for the last half of 19ot. Supplementing this
favorable showing is a decrease In with-
drawals and an Increase In savings de-
posits, resulting in a sharp Increase In
the cash balance. Receipts for six months
amounted to $3f2,W7.

For-th- third time In Its business life
the Omaha association reduces the interest
rtite for loana. ' The present reduction is
from 70 to 66 cents per month on each
$100, bringing the rate under 8 per cent.
Besides this, borrowers are given the right
to have each $100 paid In on pledged shares
credited directly to their loans, reducing
the principal to that amount. These
changes are substantial gains for homo
getters Justified by the steady growth of
the association, and are calculated to
greatly stimulate home building In the
twin cities.

barter ut In Arm.
Jack Carter, a blacksmith, went to theWhite Elephant aaloon on North Sixteenthstreet last night and before he came away

he received a cut on the left arm from a
knife in the hands of an unidentified man.
The two had lieen drinking together and
when they both atarted out the door Car-ter- 'a

assailant drew a knife and began
slashing &ruuilcoualy. A slight flssh wuund

the

Ne w Stock.

All the
est Urade Sum- -

mer Suits in
this worth
as high as $20, at . .

ha no" SacS' Btrang"

EVENING WITH J. P. O'BRIEN
New Establishment on Farnani Street

Is Opened with Aid of Many
Guests.

The new cafe of J. p. O'Brien at 1415
Karnam street was dedicated last night
with considerable eclat. The grill room
on the first floor, which lyis been open forsome time, took on mora than the usualaspect of vivacity, while the men andwomen's dining rooms on the second floorwere the scenes of many polite parties.
Orchestra music, the strains of which couldbe enjoyed In all parts of the building, was
rendered hero throughout the evening. Onthe third lioor, where the banquet hall andprivate dining quarters are located, a spe-
cial party, consisting of heads of the vari-
ous departments of the Storz Brewing com-pany and a few newspaper men as invitedguests, partook of a banquot. The person-
nel of this party was:

George W Tleiney. city' salesman forrtorz; John Buck, master brewer; M Klot-ho-
traveling salesman: K. Austerlitatraveling salesman; V. fr Wllr.Hit, book-keeper; C. F. Weymlller, secretary andtreasurer; W. F. Weber, bookkeeper; E. A.Hlggins, advertising manager; J. F. a,

manager bottling department;
liiehard Egan. chief engineer; Henrv Vossarchitect of the new cafe; J. D. Weaverand J. B. Wootan. The Bee; Hal Fink andGeorge Gillespie,, .Dally News; Max Gold- -...,, ttifiin-iiriM- ami moffy nernsiein,probate officer of the Juvenile court. Mr.

I Bernstein's presence of course had a natural
as toustmusUT.

look Dies Suddenly.
Charles W. Reams of 1;2S Jackson street

a cook who has lived In Omaha for severalyears, died suddenly at his home Friday
night about ll:3o o'clock. Mr. Kearns had
beeu In poor health for a number of ye.r,
but recently had tieen feeling as well as
usual- - He came home about 2 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon and remained until aftersupper time, when he went out and was
not seen until about 10 o'clock, when ha
was brought home by some friends In a
dying cnnilltlon. He was walking along
Harney street In front of the Boyd theater
when he waa stricken. Heart trouble,
brought on by a chronic stomach trouble
Is thought to have been the cause of his
dealii. Tba funeral wUl lie held tiora

STORE CLOSED
ALL DAY TUESDAY

FOURTH of JULY

BRANDEIS EXQUISITE

Summer Millinery
Recoming modes for Fourth of July Moderately Priced.

Rrandeis Millinery is known throughout the west for its
excellence the new summer modes are extremely becoming

we are showing scores of brand new styles, just received.
Handsome Dross Hats at $2.50

All this season's most popular,,
shapes included In the lot ares
ninny of Mile. Dennln's exclusive
N. Y. patterns stun- - fninir hats, worth up P ThI
to $l.-).- at., JJNewest Summer Models Artistic
dress hats, street hats and nut- -

Inir lints shown now fur the first
i.,..- ...... n..n....n

tlll'liMllK ftf .. -- "

at
Ready to Wear Hats at 40c New

and new trimmings, a 4th
of July special,
at

Ladies' Ready to Wear Hats at $1.00- -

New sailors, turbans, etc., trim-
med In the most popular styles

right up to date, at

. l

styles V" WWW'

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

FOURTH JULY WEAR.
Ladies1 Dainty Silk Parasols For warm

cum mm n n va n 1 go Ian ia n nri mnn a n nu -- n.tlr'
brellns, fine silk, Para- - ftOrt 50 98
gon frames, etc., Ze. ..:J "

ah c:n. d:ll t -- 11 i . i Yt& '
Mil oiin. iviuuuiu in an tua wiam mm t s

fancy effects, widths up to 9 inches v 1A

Fourth of July A F
enppi'nl nt vnnl M.X9 L " A 3 j" 3 L

Ladies' Fabric Gloves In high grade lisle
thread and silk,

25c-50c-75c-- $l

Ladies' Summer Neckwear The new tabbed stocics, lace and
ML embro dered effects, some pllk enibro dered. IP .' M t

&ffiJPbjl white and summer shades, nt AJb'T 'J
Lace A new lot just received handsomest laces and Insert--

lT, f inss, p to Inches wide, nil new and P Iflo
T J fresh, latest and prettiest patterns; at, yd. . DC' t '2C' 1UC

gsl Ladies'. Children's and Men's Hosiery Plain black, tans and
lnncies, nice enects, eiuoroiaereci, ic.iSl etc'at, p,llr .....IOc-Ijc-j- c

r All Linen Handkerchiefs All widths of hemstitching, puro
I 6 Irish linen, worth up to i!5c each at,

, each 2

White Ca.nva.s Oxfords

JEWELRY SPECIALS
Shirt Waist

JEWELRY
Sterling Silver, Rrae

Gold and Bronze
and Gold
Warrantod

25c-49c98- c

49e

OF

fmfJfc

5..

received, Gibson Ties,

Soles, Specal

AND BELT
The New York

lioyal Polo Belt
form white.
brown, Cff
navv & fe! J
black

Davis' undertaking parlors Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Deceased leaves a wife
and one child.

ARRANGE FOR PURE FOOD SHOW

Officers of Circuit Orttnnlsatlon Open
Headquarters In Oinnha for

August Exhibition.

Messrs. E, Mark, president, and J. W.
Dean, secretary-treasure- r, of the Mer-

chants Pure Food Show circuit, have ar-

rived In Omaha anil are located in room
!22 New York I.lfe building. They are
here to arrange the preliminaries for the
pure food show ard industrial eximsition
to be given In the Auditorium August 14 to
24. They promise that this show will be
worthy the reputation Omaha has attained
as the scene of large affairs in the com-

mercial line. Besides the exhibits to he
placed by merchants and iiiaiiufacturers,
the managers havo arranged for vocal and
Instrumental music of a high order to
be rendered daily during the continuance
of the exhibition.

Starts Fourth Early.
The first of the usual series of Fourth of

July accidents was reported lust night. An-
ton Francl, a young man residing at h'li
South Thirteenth street, in company wlih
a crowd of other young men. attempted to
light a small can of imwder In a vacant lot
at Thirteenth and Center streets. While

Just

W eit at

1
a. K xa

fitting,

aJ:'Tn,ri.Lai!

yrrTKji

3.

Embroidered and
Tucked

WASH BELTS
also linen-buc- kle

and pearl slides

I5c-25- c

I

liKhtlng the fuse a spark from his lighted
cigar fell Into the can and as a result
young Francl was severely burned on the
right arm and also suffered a slight burn
on the left cheek. Dr. SlmiiicK dressed ids
wounds, which, though painful, are not
serious.

NOVELTY THIEATER REOPENS

Doualna Street Vaudeville House ea

Citing Four Per-

formances n Day.
The Novelty theater reoiei-e- Its doors

yesterday afternoon after Its month s inac-
tion, being greeted by three large audi-
ences. The bill this week is of extraordi-
nary merit considering that a ad-

mission prevails for every seat in the
house. The head-line- Miss Nelly Clay- -
son, known as the "South African Zanzi-
bar," proved the most attractive feature
on the bill, possessing a voice of grrat
strength and sweetness anil a charming
personality. Miss Jenny t 'lay son and her
Illustrated minus also proved a meritorious
number, as did Hates and Ernest, the Ger-
man comedians. Madge Ia Verne is a
charming little soiibrelte, singing several
songs In a capable maimer, while Tim Mar-la-

the black-fac- comedian, kept his
audience In a roar of laughter. The motion
pictures closed the bill. There will be four
performances every day, Including a

The Best Hot Weather Medicine
SALE TEN MILLION BOXES A YEAR

plain

VSwCANDY CATHARTIC raf
Al

DronUts

PREVENT ALL SUMMER DOWEL TROUBLES


